· AIM:Tomakeacomprehensiveanalysisofthe potentialpathogenicgenesrelatedwithLebercongenital amaurosis(LCA)inChinese.
· RESULTS:Totally51LCAfamilieswith53patientsand 24familymemberswererecruited.Atotalof104SNVs (66LCA-relatedgenesand15co-segregatedgenes) weresubmittedforexpandverification.Thefrequencies ofhomozygousmutationof and were simultaneously observed in 3 families. Enrichment analysisshowedthatthepotentialpathogenicgenes were mainly enriched in functions related to cell adhesion, biological adhesion, retinoid metabolic process, and eye development biological adhesion. Additionally, and had the highest homozygousfrequencies.
· CONCLUSION:LCAisahighlyheterogeneousdisease.
Mutationsin
, , ,and may beinvolvedinthedevelopmentofLCA.
INTRODUCTION
L ebercongenitalamaurosis(LCA)isarareinherited dystrophyoftheretina,whichischaracterizedbysevere lossofretinalandvisualfunctionsearlyinlifewith progressivedegenerationofthecellularstructureofthe retina [1] .LCApatientsusuallyhavepoorvisualfunctionand non-detectableorsubnormalelectroretinogram(ERG),and areoftenaccompaniedbyseveralcomplicationssuchas nystagmus,photophobia,andkeratoconus [1] .Visualacuityis rarelybetterthan20/400 [2] .Presently,thisdiseaseaffects approximatelyonein80000ofthepopulation [3] .About20% ofchildrenwithLCAattendblindschools,accountingfor about5%ofallretinaldystrophies [4] [5] [6] .However,the molecular mechanismsunderlyingthisdiseaseareso complextobefullyunderstood. LCAisaheterogeneousandautosomalrecessivediseasedue totheabnormaldevelopmentofphotoreceptorcells [1] .Broad expressionvariabilityisobservedinpatientswithLCA,and themechanismsofLCAdiseaseareinvolvedwith disruptionsinphototransduction( , ), retinoidcycle( , , ),photoreceptor developmentandstructure (  ,  ),transportacross  thephotoreceptorconnectingcilium(  ,  ,  , ),andotherERGfunctions( , ,
) [1] .Moreover,ithasbeenwelldemonstrated thatmutationsinasingleLCAgenecanleadtovaried clinicalphenotypes,andmorethan60%LCAiscausedby numerousmutationsinthesegenes [7] .However,theseknown genessharenospecificregionsthatcanbeusedasthe geneticmarkersformostLCAcases,andfewclinical featuresarespecifictoindividualgeneticabnormalities. Furthermore,geneticcausefor30%-50%patientssuffering fromLCAisstillunclear,besidessomeothercandidate geneshavenotbeenidentified. [11] . Halfblindnessinchildreniscausedbygeneticalterations,and somespecialretinalappearanceandlongitudinalvariesin visualfunctionseemtobegene-specific [12] .Atpresent,Online MendelianInheritanceInMan(OMIM)haverecognized18 typesofLCA.Atleast22LCAassociatedgenes,suchas , , ,and havebeenidentifiedby linkageanalysiswithmicrosatellitemarkersoridentity-by descentmappingorthecandidategenemethod [13] .Inthe presentstudy,atotalof104novelSNVs (66sight-related genesand15co-segregatedgenes)wereidentified.After co-segregationanalysisandverification, and weresimultaneouslyfoundinthreefamilies,and and hadthe highest homozygousfrequencies. Interestingly,thefourgenesinourstudyhavenotbeen discussedbefore,whichmaybebecausetheyarespecificto Chinesepopulation. Reportedly, genesareinvolvedintheprocessof organismresponsetoenvironmentalchallenges,anddirectly interferewiththeembryodevelopment [14] .Deleterious mutationof causeshumanprimarycongenital glaucoma disruptingthedevelopmentoftrabecular meshwork [15] .
,anextrahepaticphase 砖 metabolizing enzyme,isusuallysuppressedunderphysiologicconditions anditsexpressionisregulatedbyAHR(arylhydrocarbon receptor)signaling.Theup-regulationandpolymorphismsof havebeenfoundtobeassociatedwithcell proliferationinsomecancers [16] .Moreover, is up-regulatedintheretinabyintraperitonealinjectionof doxin,whichfinallyinducesabnormalvascularizationinthe eye [17] .Dong [18] demonstratedthatmutantsin (Arg34AspandLys39Ile)couldabolishthemitochondrial targetingsignal.However,toourknowledge,thereishardly anystudyabouttheroleof inLCA.Inthepresent study, mutations(Ile433Val,Ile434Val,and Ile462Val)werefoundinsample1-3,4-3and10-3,which hadaphenotypeofthinnervascular.What'smore,GO annotationsuggestedthat wasmainlyinvolvedin functionsrelatedtoretinoidmetabolicprocessandeye development. Therefore, we speculatedthat mutationmightberelatedtotheprocessofLCA. Keratinproteinsaredividedintotype 砖 ( )and typeII( )basedontheirsizesandisoelectricpoints, bothofwhicharespecificallyandpredominantlyexpressed in cornealepithelialcellsandfunctionasobligate heterodimers [19] .
islocatedonchromosome17q12, andseveralmutationsin cancauseMeesmann cornealepithelialdystrophy [20] .Thesemutationsarelocated eitherinthehighlyconserved 琢-helix-initiationmotifof domain1Aorthe 琢-helix-terminationmotifofdomain2B, whichplayessentialrolesintheassemblyofkeratin filament [19, 21] .Besides,alteredexpressionofkeratinisalso foundinhumanretinalpigmentepithelialcells [22] .Inthe currentstudy,amissensemutation(Pro15Ser)of wasidentifiedinLCAsamples.Additionally,function annotationsuggestedthat wasinvolvedinfunctions including sensory perceptionandvisualperception. Therefore,mutationin maybeassociatedwithLCA. Inaddition,ourresultshowedthat and had thehighesthomozygousfrequencies. and are expressedinthecentralnervoussystem.
isselectively expressedinneuronsindifferentbrainareas.Kawano [23] havesuggestedthatthemRNAandproteinof are detectedinretinaespeciallyinamacrineandM 俟 llercells, playingaphysiologicalroleinnormalvisualsystem. Moreover, mutationhasaneffectonthesurvivalof retinalganglioncellsandsubsequentlyresultsinanterograde atrophyofretinalaxons [24] .
,adouble-strandmRNA bindingprotein,hasbeenreportedtobeassociatedwith spinocerebellarataxia, retinaldevelopment,andeye morphogenesis [25] .Cockburn [26] havefoundthatectopic expressionof increaseseyesize,andsilencingof resultsinasignificantlyreducedright/lefteye diameterratioinembryos.Combiningwithpreviousstudies, wespeculatedthat and mutationsmight haveimportanteffectsonthedevelopmentofLCA. ForthetreatmentofLCA,genetherapyhasbeenreportedto besafeandeffective.InoneformofLCA,patientsbeara mutationinthe gene.Inclinicaltrials, targetedtherapyhasbeensuggestedtobeasuccessful treatmentforLCAthroughgeneaugmentationtherapy. Importantly,thistherapeuticmethodcanmaintainthevision functionofLCApatientsformorethanthreeyears [27] .
Additionally,thetherapeuticefficienciesof and onLCAhavebeenanalyzedinLCAanimal models [28] [29] .Inthepresentstudy,thenewlydetectedgenes mightbeinvolvedinvision-relatedpathways,therefore,it maybeworthytocarryoutmore and studies withlargersamplestoconfirmtheirspecificmechanismand furthertherapyefficiency.
